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WH Council OK's
Proposed Charter

The proposed constitution of the West Halls Council was
passed unanimously at the second reading last night.

Before becoming official, the document must be passed
by two-thirds (11) of the area units.

According to past president James Kennedy, one Of the
authors of the constitution, the document contains two.major

changes. Under the proposed con-
stitution, secession of office is
provided, and representatives-at-
large to the Association of Inde-
pendent Men Board of Govern-
or's are made voting members of
the council.

West Halls Council, in an
executive session, last night
discussed the suspension of the
four area students who parti-
cipated in the panty raid scare
April 19.

No details were available for
publication.

Cabinet
(Continued from page one)

by interviews, Kiefer said. Sev-
eral Cabinet members last Thurs-
day protested when Kiefer report-
ed that only 40 per cent were to
be picked by position.

The students who will attend by virtue of
position are members of the Encampment
Committee: Kiefer, chairman; Sanford
Lichtenstein, business manager; Hugh
Cline, member ; Richard Seng, recreational
director; Ann Lederman, head of secre-
tariat; Julie Maybury, Nancy Clark, and
Nancy Scholl, secretariat: and James Par-
miter, head of evaluation.

Others are Earl Seely, All-University
president; Robert Sturdevant, All-Untver-
sity vice president; Philip Beard, All-Uni-
versity secretary treasurer; Robert McMil-
lian, senior class president; Robert Bahren-
burg, Junior class president.

Samuel Wolcott, sophomore class Presi-dent, Arthur Schravesande, freshman class
President; William Childs, Chemistry-
Physics Council president; Fred Seipt, Ag-
riculture Councilpresident; John Seastone,
Home Economics Council president; Charles
Witmer, Education Council president;
George Yingling, Engineering Council
president; Edward Tocker, Mineral Indus-
tries Council president.

James Ginsberg, Business Council presi-
dent; Larry Adler, Liberal Arts Council
president; Dean Mullen, Physical Educa-
tion Council president; Richard Riffling,
parliamentarian of Cabinet; Patricia Far-
rell, Women's Recreation Association presi-
dent.
,Carolyn Cunningham, Women's Student

Government Association president; Joanne
Caruso, Panhellenic Council president;
Robert Bullock, lnterfraternity Council
president; Judith Pendleton, Leonides presi-
dent; Bruce Lieske, Association of Inde-
pendent Men president; Myron Feinsilber,
Board of Publications chairman ; Douglas
Moorhead, Athletic Association' president,
• Rodger Seidler, Elections Committee

chairman; Karl Schwcnzfeier, Tribunal
chairman ; Patricia Douthett. Judicial chair-
man ; Vernon Sillies, Orientation Week
chairman ; Herbert Black. Customs Board
chairman; Fred Romig, editor of LaVie;
Byron Fielding, editor of Froth.

Dorothy Stone. editor of Student Hand-
book; Morton Slakoff, WDFM director;
Donald Shoemaker, city editor of The Daily
Collegian; Norman Miller, managing editor
of The Daily Collegian ; John Albrecht,
business manager of The Daily Collegian ;

Robert Cole. president of Town Independ-
ent Men.

John Carlson, West Hail Council presi-
dent: Robert Walthmeyer, Pollock Council
president; John Riggs, Campus Chest chair-
man ; Robert Heck. Centennial Committee
chairman ; Thomas Dye, Lion party clique
chairman ; Allen Davis, Campus party
clique chairman : Donald Buckbee, State
party clique chairman.

Robert Simmons, chairman of the IFC
Board of Control ; David Sullivan. chair-
man of the AIM Board of Review; William
Clark, business manager of Central Pro-
motions Agency: .Daniel Land, IFC rush-
ing committee chairman ; Donald Reiden-
baugh, president of Hat Society Council.

Robert Gellman, solicitations committee
chairman of Campus Chest; Janet Feaster,
co-chairman of Orientation Week; Su-
zanne Loux, secretary-treasurer of the jun-
ior class; Martha Fleming, secretary..
treasurer of the sophomore class: Douglas
Finnemore. University Christian Associa-
tion president; George Mauler, Nittany
Council president: John Russell, IFC vice
President; Virginia Hudgins, editorial di=
rector of The Daily Collegian ; and Roy
Williams, sports editor of The Daily Col-
legian.

Selected byinterviews were Barbara
Hendel, Marjorie, Blank, Miriam Jones,
Shelia Nearing, Sally McKnight, Margaret
Fisher, Mary Buchanan, Martha Michener,
Patricia Dickinson. Forrest Crawford, Ru-
dolph Lutter, William Johnson, John Mc-
Meekin, Pauline Paulekes, Charles Folkers,
Curtin Schaffer, Constance Anderson, Mari-
lyn Seltzer.

David Morrow, Susan Hill, Anne Camp-
bell, Suzanne Scholl, Anne Nitrauer, Judith
Sedor, Daisy Zimmerman, and Judith Smith.

Campus Party--
(Continued from page one)

crats, which axe not connected
with campus politics.
3. ".

. . the recommendations
and purposes of this organization
(Spadaro's plan) could be carried
out through existing organiza-
tions."

'The following co-chairman of
committees were approved by the
members:

Ronald Lenthall, and Janet Mc-
Kee, campaign; James Clokey and
Ronald Urick, projects; Harlin
Wall, distribution; Philip Levine,
and Allan Rayfield, publicity;.
Grace DeMartino, (women's) on
campus ward; and Suzanne Cap-
per, platform.

LOSS
9-IRON AND putter in Sparks. Wednes-

day. Please call Sally, ext. 1091. Re-
ward. Thanks.
PERSON WHO borrowed six dinki during

Spring Week from Dianne Wanner please
return. Call ext. 1083.
SMALL BROWN pencil case containing

chem breakage, ticket and keys. Badly
needed. Please Call Fran, 222 Atherton.

TWO BEDROOM country home, furnished.
Three miles from campus-465 per

month; June, July, August. Call AD 74569
after 5:50.
COMFORTABLE, QUIET rooms, summer

'elisions. private bath or running water.
Colonial Hotel, 128 W. Nittany' Ave.. State
College. Call ADams 7-4850 or AD 7-7792
after 5:80 p.m. Ask for C.R.
ROOMS WITH kitchen facilities for sum-

mer sessions and fall semester at third
floor left apartment 140 East College Ave.

NTFOAPARTMER two or four persona,
June 12 to Sept. 1 Apply Apt. 28. Mets.

ger Stuilding or call AD 1-7414.

THE STUDENT
DRY a_FANING AGENCY

MUST CLOSE by Memorial Day
DEADLINES for Cleaning & Laundry
Regular Service TONIGHT
24 Dour Service THURSDAY

All Clothes Must Be Picked up
by Memorial Day

Society Elects,
Anderson Head

Arthur Anderson, senior in
architecture from State College,
has been elected president of Pi
Gamma Alpha, fine arts honorary
society.

Others elected were Patricia
McLauchlin, junior in education
from Ashland, secretary; Russel
Snyder, senior in achitectural en-
gineering from Lansdale, treas-
urer; Fred Diseroad, senior in
architectural engineering fr o m

2 Chairmen
Cite Reports
To Cabinet

All-University Cabinet heard
progress reports by Diehl Mc-
Kalip, Student Centennial com-
mittee chairman, and Vernon
Sones, Orientation Week chair-
man, at a special meeting Sunday
night.

McKalip said that the Centen-
nial committee of 11, including
the chairman, has met 14 times
during the semester. The com-
mittee will remain active through
Dec. 31, the end of the Centen-
nial celebration, he said.

Included in a list of projects
the committee has promoted or
helped in, McKalip said, are the
promotion and sale of 40,000 com-
memorative envelopes and 44,000
Centennial stamps before the Uni-
versity's birthday on February 22.

The Committee also sponsored
a Centennial Song Contest with
a $5O bond as prize, but the judges
could find no winner, McKalip
said. The committee sponsored a
Centennial dance in the Hetzel
Union Building, a beard-growing
contest, and the showing of the
Centennial movie in the HUB.
, McKalip termed the exchange
`dinners and parties on the eve-
ning of the Birthday Party un-
successful. The committee plan-
ned the exchange of birthday
greetings between the University
and Michigan State UniVersity
and the Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn, also celebrating centen-
nials this year.

The committee, in supporting
itself, has money on deposit, Mc-
Kalip said. This was obtained by
charging a registration fee of 50
cents per entry in the beard grow-
ing contest, and making a fraction
of a cent profit on each of the 40,-
000 envelopes sold, he said.

Sones announced a tentative
Orientation Week schedule, ex-
tending from Sept. 12 to 18. Alpha
Phi Omega, national service fra-
ternity, will help freshmen during
the week, he said.

Each freshman will be given an
Orientation Week booklet listing
the week's schedule in detail,
Sones said, following the proce-
dure of previous years.

Three Groups--
(Continued from page one)

berships and votes for spring and
fall candidates for University of-
fices.

Other reasons stated by Buck-
bee included an apparent lack of
organized program in how the
council would work in teaching
2500 freshmen about campus and
nationwide politics. He also said
he doesn't know why the council
was started as the three parties
will each attempt to tell fresh-
men of their parties during orien-
tation week. The new council
would be practically doing the
same thing, he said.

An ICG interim committee, op-
erating in the absence of a presi-
dent until next semester, vetoed
the idea of membership in the
proposed council Friday night,
Alan Maloney, member of the
interim council, said yesterday.

ICG, Young Republicans Club,
and Young Democrats Club are
currently planning on a coopera-
tive program of explaining na-
tional and state political affairs
to freshmen next semester, Ma-
loney said.

THE PERFECT PIZZA
SALLY'S

WE DELIVER AD 7.2373

Under the old constitution, 112
men in the West Halls area were
represented by one councilman.
Under the proposed constitutioh,
geographical areas will be set up
and each of these areas will be
represented by one councilman.

A second revision in the con-
stitution allows for two represen-
tatives at large to be elected to
the West Halls board of govern-
ors. Under the new constitution,
this will place them on the coun-
cil and will give them a vote
in council affairs.

Floor meetings of the units are
scheduled for this week in an at-
tempt to ratify the constitution
before the end of the semester.

John Cazqson, president of the
council, announced the appoint-
ment of Frank Simokat, junior in
electrical engineering from Phila-
delphia. as social chairman.

Carlson also appointed the fol-
lowing officers, who Will serve
until elections can be held in the
fall: Larry Lock, junior in phy-
sics from Harrisburg, vice presi-
dent; William Eisenberg, junior
in business administration from
Collingswood, N.J., secretary; and
Paul Reber, junior in horticulture
from Towanda, treasurer.

Television—
(Continued from page two)

regular television stations in
Johnstown and Altoona.

Coaxial cables would have to
be run from the broadcast places
to the receivers, according to
Greenhill. Stouffer explained that
the costs here would be relevant
to what methods of laying the
cables were possible and how di-
rect the routes were. He approxi-
mated the cost at $5OO. Installa-
tion of the cable and other equip-
ment would also be an important
cost, he added. With the cost of
added fixtures and installation
the total would be very close to
the $9500, he predicted.

Student Fees
Dr. Harold E. Nelson, associate

professor of speech, suggested
that the project could be sup-
ported through student fees at
registration. He expressed ap-
proval of the plan and said that
he felt that it would give students
opportunities they do not now
have. Nelson also said that he
though there would be little dif-
ficulty in obtaining students to
operate the television cameras.

One of the original motives be-
hind the project which was
brought up at the gift committee
meeting was the hope of forestall-
ing the need of a new auditorium
for a few years.

Seniors will vote on the fiv.
final gift selections when they re
ceive their copies of LaVie.

WANTED
SENIORS TO Join Alumni Association on

or before June 11. Special membership
fee, $2.00. Alumni Office, 104 Old Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
TENNIS "PANS'!" It's IfiSsingers for

racket stringing they No-Awl way. Latest
factory equipment. Prompt service, guaran.
teed work, longer life to string and racket.
R. T. Hassinger, White Hall or 514 Beaver
'Ave. after 5 p.m.

WHEIkiYDDR-typeViriter needs repairs
just dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine. to

638 W. College Ave. Will pick up and
deliver.
SALLYS DELIVERS the perfect Pizza

seven nights a week. Prompt delivery is
insured. Call AD 7-2378.

VOINICAT. Mitt' 24, 1955
Bloomsburg, pledging committee;
John ?Alb, senior in education
from Washington, D.C., • banquet
committee; Janet Anderson, jun.
for in arts and letters from Chevy
Chase, 1101d., poster committee.

The new officers were initiated
in Old Main last Monday. A ban-
qheuetainititthe Eutaw House followed
tation.

Weather flags are flown from
the top of the Mineral Industries
Building. The day's weather pre-
diction is posted at 7 a.m. each
morning, and at noon the flags are
changed to designate the forecast
for the next day.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1950 CHARTRUSE V-8 Ford convertible;
radio, heater, overdrive, electric top.

All leather upholstery, white walls etc. Ex-
cellent condition—asking $825. Call Paul
AD 7-21154 after 8:80.
1942 CHEVROLET, excellent condition,

turn signal, radio, heater, defroster, spot-
light, brand new clutch, plate and flywheel.
Call AD 8-0780 in evening.
ONE SET of Wilson tusf-ridersioiile.

Price $15.00. Can be seen at Golf Shopl
ARGUS C-4 camera. flash, and other ac-

cessories. For sale cheap. Call Paul
Nichols. ext. 968, 186 McKee.
1940 DODGE four door sedan. Heater,

radio, reconditioned engine. In good
shape. Call Steve AD 7-2387.
1932 CHEVROLET convertible-4 real col-

legiate machine. Come Bee and' appreciate.
288 E. Fairmount,--AD 7-2207—Foster.
SETOF women's golf efah76iiims. 2

woode—s2o.oo ; at Golf Shop. See Joe
Boyle.

KODAK tourist camera F/6.8 lensTcitie
flash. gaget bag plus ' attachments. $9O

value for $4O. call Ray Jessenka. ext. 1100.
1940 DODGE four-door sedan : heater, radio,

reconditioned engine. In -good shape. Call
Steve AD 7-2387.
RECORD COLLECTION--everything from

to Anthony. Reasonable price. Call
Rich

MillerrD
WOMAN'S TENNIS Racket,Suetrelining

Aliso portable radio with new batteries
Call 122 Simmons.
PORTABLE RADIO batteOes, all types.

Expert radio service and sale. State Col-
lege TV. 122 N. Atherton AD 8-6021.

THESIS TYPING wanted. Experienced in
this type of work. Neat and fast. AR7-2496.

FORMER STENOGRAPHER seeks typing.
reasonable rates. Call AD 7-4838.

MALE STUDENTS to room during main
and post session at Sigma Nu fraternity.

Meals on five-day week basis during main
session. Call AD 8-6024 for reservations.

"IT'S THE
FILTER
YOU'LL
SMOKE
WITH
PLEASURE!"

CIGARETTES

"YOU CAN
TASTE THE
FINE
TOBACCO
FLAVOR,"

Yli (--°

4 ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
with the Pearl-Gray ctivated Charcoal Filter

PRODUCT or cgg dil4m4m;m`°T'(lF'es'Aea'r

WORN WANTED
EXPERIENCED FRATERNITY Cook do.

sires cooking position in fraternity for
fall semester. Excellent references. Phone
AD '7-2560 after 6 ZOO.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND Board at Alpha Zeta fra.

ternity. Inter-session and main summersession. Board on five-day week basis.
For information call Mrs. Alice Crandall.
Phone AD 74821.
ALL SESSIONS this summer at Theta

Chi. For information call Rick AD 7-4702
or AD 8-9115.

FOR RENT
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR--desirable large

double room, twin beds, two closets. Good
proposition to the right party. Dial AD
7-4669.
COOL APARTMENT for rent by twcTeZW-

mer school students. Five rooms coin.
pletely furnished within walking distance
of campus. Apply. AD-8-6210 after 5 p.m.

STUDENT TO share comfortable five-room
apartment. Close to campus. AD 8-8812.

ROOMS FOR men for all summer sessions.
Rates $8.50' to $5.00 double; single 1%

times double rate. Convenient to town and
campus. Marilyn Hall, 817 E. Beaver. Con.
tact Mrs. Elleard for reservations.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGTAN•CLASSIFIEDS


